
Humans never evolved to be trans por ted through the skies in a long, pres sur ised metal tube at more than 500mph,
so it’s no sur prise that plane travel has some pretty unusual effects on our body.
A study this month in the journal Thorax made head lines after find ing that the com bin a tion of alco hol and cabin
pres sure at cruis ing alti tude appears to lower blood pres sure and increase heart rate, even among young, healthy
pas sen gers. The authors recom men ded either avoid ing, or at least min im ising, alco holic drinks on a flight.
Some people are also more nervous fli ers than oth ers, trig ger ing stress hor mones. “It’s an alien envir on ment and
you have no con trol, so people some times get anxious and over-breathe,” Dr Hughes explains. “Your heart rate
might go up and that can be a risk factor for car diac trouble. So you’ve got this inter play of the physiolo gical and
psy cho lo gical.”
The more we under stand the unusual envir on ment of fly ing, the more we can take steps to make it a bet ter and less
stress ful exper i ence for our body. So from dehyd ra tion to cir ca dian rhythms, this is how fly ing affects you and
what to do about it.
Don’t get dehyd rated
At high alti tudes, the air is almost com pletely devoid of mois ture, with humid ity levels on a plane often just 10 to
20 per cent, com pared with 35 to 65 per cent in a nor mal envir on ment.
“That means people will breathe out water vapour, so they’re los ing total body water and on a longer flight, you get
very dehyd rated,” says Dr Hughes.
He says that nervous fli ers are even more prone to dehyd ra tion as a higher heart rate means that you will be breath -
ing out even more water vapour. Drink ing alco hol to relax your nerves can also exacer bate dehyd ra tion as alco hol
is a diur etic, mean ing it stim u lates the kid neys to flush more fluid out of the blood and pro duce more urine. Instead
of alco hol, Dr Mat thew Gold man, a fam ily medi cine phys i cian at the Clev e land Clinic, recom mends aim ing to con -
sume around 250ml of water per hour.
“Drink plenty of water,” says Dr Rosie Gode seth, an asso ciate med ical dir ector at Vital ity. “Avoid caf fein ated and
high-sugar drinks, which can also have a sim ilar effect to alco hol, dehyd rat ing us fur ther. Other easy steps include,
wear ing glasses instead of con tact lenses if you wear them to reduce dis com fort to your eyes, and apply ing a
hydrat ing lotion or lip balm to avoid dry lips and skin.”
Wash your hands reg u larly to avoid catch ing vir uses
Dr Gode seth explains that being in a low-humid ity envir on ment for a num ber of hours act ively dries out the nasal
pas sages increas ing your chances of catch ing an infec tion.
“This dry ness may make us more sus cept ible to catch ing a virus or bug, such as the com mon cold,” she says. “And,
like any envir on ment where we are in close prox im ity to oth ers, germs spread much easier through air borne
particles or touch ing con tam in ated sur faces.”
To mit ig ate your risk, she advises reg u larly wash ing your hands on the flight, try ing to avoid touch ing your face
with your hands and using hand san it iser.
Walk around to keep your blood pump ing
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One prob lems with becom ing too dehyd rated dur ing a flight is that your blood becomes a little thicker and more
likely to clot, simply because there’s less fluid in it.
Dr Hughes says that being seated for hours can cause blood to pool and stag nate in the lower limbs. “You’re
imped ing the drain age,” he says. “Hav ing your legs stretched out may improve flow for a bit but not for long. Get -
ting up for a walk now and then is really import ant because it allows the calf muscles to pump blood back towards
the heart.”
Dr Gold man recom mends stand ing up, walk ing around and stretch ing once an hour, par tic u larly when you’re on a
long-haul flight. “Per form leg exer cises such as ankle circles and foot pumps,” he says. “And wear com pres sion
socks to help main tain cir cu la tion and reduce swell ing.”
Eat bana nas
A third of your tastebuds stop work ing at high alti tude, mak ing the major ity of foods seem rather bland. Your
appet ite is even affected by the dry air on a plane, as this changes your sense of smell.
Dr Gode seth says that you’re also less likely to feel hungry if you’re stressed. “For some people, the fight or flight
response can kick in, dis rupt ing hun ger reg u lat ing hor mones like leptin,” she says.
“Taste can also be affected as the cabin envir on ment dulls our senses, with factors such as cabin light ing, stress,
and even in-flight enter tain ment chan ging how things taste to us.”
Get as much day light as you can when you land to avoid sleep dis rup tion
Accord ing to Dr Eva Win nebeck, a lec turer in chro n o bi o logy at the Uni versity of Sur rey, there are three ways in
which plane travel affects your sleep. The first is early-morn ing flights, which will obvi ously cur tail your sleep.
The second is the flight itself, with noise, light and uncom fort able seat ing often affect ing your sleep qual ity.
There isn’t much you can do about them (although an air port hotel can ensure you get more shuteye). But there are
steps you can take to mit ig ate the third – the impact of fly ing on your cir ca dian rhythms.
Dr Win nebeck explains that the human body oper ates to a pre cise 24-hour clock which reg u lates all kinds of bio lo -
gical pro cesses. Dis rup tions to this clock through switch ing time zones can affect how many enzymes are around to
digest our food, how well our meta bol ism is work ing, bowel move ment pat terns, heart rate, cog ni tion and of course
sleep.
When we fly west, for example from the UK to the US, you’re extend ing the day and so you need to slow down
your cir ca dian clock. “That’s usu ally easier, because the clock tends to be a little slow any way, so people tend to
find it easier to stay up for a little longer.”
However, fly ing east, you’re act ively speed ing up your clock. “That’s much harder, which is why people suf fer
from sleep iner tia for a few days after land ing where it’s hard to wake up or con cen trate,” she explains.
To mit ig ate this, Dr Win nebeck advises stick ing to the new time sched ule as much as pos sible, get ting as much
day light dur ing the day as you can because this helps reset the cir ca dian clock to the new time zone.
Avoid bloat ing and gut issues by keep ing hydrated
Jet lag can also affect diges tion for a couple of days, which is why Dr Win nebeck advises eat ing meals in the new
time zone because the cir ca dian rhythms which determ ine pro cesses in the stom ach and the liver react swiftly to
the tim ing of food intake.
Being on a flight can also affect both your diges tion and your gut. “The atmo spheric pres sure changes are respons -
ible here,” says Dr Gode seth. “As the plane ascends and des cends, the cabin pres sure fluc tu ates, and your digest ive
sys tem adjusts to this pres sure. This can make you feel bloated and uncom fort able.”
This can affect bowel move ments, occa sion ally trig ger ing con stip a tion. “Con sider tak ing pro bi ot ics to sup port your
gut micro bi ota,” he says. “Proper hydra tion also helps main tain gut motil ity.”
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